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MIXED BIZNESS @ Art School,
Glasgow, tonight: The mighty

DJ Zinc, pictured, brings his
heavyweight sound to the
legendary GSA dancefloor in one
of the last large-scale parties
before the building closes in
June.
As one of the original drum &
bass pioneers, Zinc was
responsible for huge crossover
tracks like Super Sharp Shooter
back in the 90s.
But recently he has reinvented
himself with a breakbeat and
house-influenced sound, pro-
ducing Ms Dynamite’s
comeback anthem Wile Out
and tearing up clubs.
Benny Boom is on
warm-up duty.

$
MUSIKA @ Liquid Room,
Edinburgh, tomorrow:

Another serious line-up
for the Musika boys as Brit
veteran Nic Fanciulli and

Polish duo Catz N Dogz hit the
capital.
Nic’s been on the circuit for
years and showcases his deep
tech-house sound at Space in
Ibiza every week throughout the
summer — it’s sure to brighten
up a damp March Saturday in
Scotland.

%
SPEKTRUM NIGHTS @ Reading
Rooms, Dundee, tomorrow:

Launch party for this promising
new night, featuring Wall Of
Sound veteran — and former Mr
Sara Cox — Jon Carter, along
with Dutch rising star Edwin
Oosterwal.
Expect a selection of quality
house and techno in an intimate
atmosphere, with DJ support

from Alan Dobson and Paul
McFarlane.

&
HEAVY GOSSIP @ Medina, Edin-
burgh, tonight: Nick Yuill and

Craig Smith’s excellent downbeat
house and disco night reaches its
first birthday, and they’ve got
man-of-the-moment Cottam on
board to help them celebrate.
His slowed-down house grooves
and crafty disco edits have cap-
tured the attention of all sorts of
DJs, so don’t miss this chance to
catch him behind the decks.

(
MOUNT HEART ATTACK @ La
Cheetah, Glasgow, tonight: It’s

the Glasgow debut for New
York’s Brennan Green and his
kaleidoscopic take on deep house
and disco.
If you’re a fan of Lindstrom,
Prins Thomas or Daniel Wang
you won’t want to miss this.
Local legend Ali Ooft warms
up alongside the MHA residents.
Q Email your news to tom.churchill@
the-sun.co.uk and check out our galler-
ies at thescottishsun.co.uk/clubbing
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VUKOVI
WHO: Janine Shilstone (lead
vocals/synth), Hamish Reilly (gui-
tar), Jason Trotter (bass/backing
vocals), Martyn Lynch (drums)
WHERE: Kilwinning/Troon,
Ayrshire
FOR FANS OF: Biffy Clyro,
Paramore, Skunk Anansie
JIM SAYS: Incredibly, these
rockers only got together six
months ago but are already one
of Scotland’s hottest young acts.
Jason and Martyn were play-

ing in a three-piece called
Wolves, a band I’d featured on
my weekly podcast.
Hamish joined towards the

end, with Janine soon replacing
the original singer, and Vukovi
— actually Serbian for “wolves”
— was born.
Their first recordings were

hardly out of the studio before
they’d found their way on to
national radio.
Janine could become Scot-

land’s greatest female rock
singer since Shirley Manson.
With a sound that’s accessible

enough to break into the pop
market, it’s going to be fascinat-
ing to see how they progress.
They’ve just recorded a ses-

sion for Amazing Radio (hear it at
amazingradio.co.uk/sessions),
and they could break out of the
Scottish scene before music fans
here even get to know them.
Hopefully they’ll shine at some

of the festivals, as they’re cer-
tainly one of the most exciting
new acts I’ve heard recently.
MORE: myspace.com/vukoviband
Q Hear Jim on Amazing Radio,
Sunday 2-4pm (DAB digital radio
& online) — jimgellatly.com

ELECTRO pop king Mike
Posner does what his mum
tells him.
The chart-topping singer was
all set to quit university and live
it up a few years back.
But then his old dear told him
that just wasn’t happening.
Mike, 23, was forced to finish
his Sociology degree at the
prestigious Duke University in
North Carolina — where former
US President Richard Nixon
studied.
He said: “I signed with Sony
after my third year — so I was
all ready to drop out as I
wanted to be a rock star.
“But Mum was like, ‘I think
you’re going to go back to school
and finish, Michael’ — so in my
last year I had to balance both.
“It was really tough and I’m
glad I finished with pretty good
marks.”
Mike, from Detroit, also did
well with his music while study-

ing. His million-selling debut sin-
gle Cooler Than Me was a prod-
uct of his university days.
He explained: “I recorded that
in my dorm room.
“I was using a Dell computer
that had a virus and software
that I’d pirated off the internet,
plus a really cheap microphone.
So it was pretty special to have
it go as far as it did.”
His album, 31 Minutes To Take-
off, has brought similar success.
Mike has been showcasing it in
Australia and all over Europe
and he brings the party to an
end at Glasgow’s ABC tomorrow
night.
He said: “I can’t wait to get to
Scotland — I’ve never been and
I’m a blank slate on what to
expect.
“This tour has been amazing.
I’m just so grateful to be out
here — the shows have been
crazy.”
Mike has also been working on
tracks for grime sensation Laby-

rinth’s album. And he insists
that’s where he is happiest.
He said: “I’m writing all the
time. They call me a studio rat
as I don’t go out to party as
much as people expect — I have
my fun in the studio.
“That’s my home. I’ve only
been singing for two years. Most
people see me and assume that
I’m a long-time singer, but I con-
sider myself a producer.
“I’ve been doing that since I
was 13 and I only started to sing
because nobody bought my beats
until I used them myself.
“I really built myself up from
the ground back home.
“And I want to repeat that as
much as possible here, so it
makes sense for me to come over
and to be touring.
“I’ll be back after this tour
with a bigger show and a bigger
production, so all you guys can
see me grow, too.”
Q For gig tickets and downloads
check out mikeposner.com

GUITAR genius Josh T.
Pearson is something else.
And he’s on the road

with new album Last Coun-
try Of The Gentleman.
Catch him at Glasgow’s

Stereo on March 25. Tickets
from joshtpearson.co.uk

MAVERICK Wolf Gang will
be flying the flag for
Scotland next week at the
massive South By South-
West festival in Texas.
His new single Dancing

With The Devil is a corker.
Listen at wolf-gang.co.uk
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